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Local Advertisements
Advertisumentd (puffs or notices)

published in local:c- oltimns at ten cents
a line sin-.le insertion, counting seven
worde toa line. tf.

2tem■
---Counter attractions: handsome

clerks.
••—One. Of the three bears which were

prOiyling in the vicinity of McCorinells-
town, has been shot. •

—Pennsylvania takes the lead
arnoegthe States in the annual amount
of iron mined..

• ---=Watches, Jewelry, &c. Suitable
for holiday presents. See adv. of Isaac
Il2'Statffer, Philadelphia. '

said thlit our favorite "licor
ice droPif.' are made of bad sugar and
lainpilhiCk; flavored with. licorice.
7,--"Amah named John Devil has pe-

tioned the Cambria county court to
change" his-name to John B. Harney'

large bear, measuring thirteen
inches between the eyes, and weighing
230 pounds, was shot oti the mountain
brickofrAltoona, the other week.

-7-Alexander Riggle; convicted of
fornicatian and-Vastartly- at the April
sessions of the Blair county court, died

. . .

in jail on laateTuesdity of heart disease.
—The nowspaper: a law for the in-

dololt,Vtie'riboa fits.t.l3e thoughtful, a
history for the ech-oet-tray, alibrary for
the;poor. :,•:

LOtig,a re`sidn't
thia cetuity had his. left hand

arm linWe'd It•ftiw urtYrlago, the, member
haTim,b,etia attacked by.eancer.,

-aged cat : A black cat belong-
in Mrs__Bn Ikildebraad, ~of thia-bo:,
riaa ed ailaay )iietvat the'ripe
old aga-:oftVieritry-Orie-•Years.:

next 'is Thanksgiving
diiy;. as appointed Ely the President
attd•Govarnor,., We -trust it will be
properly ottedived:- •
..—Wgineet'shaVe been at. work sur-

voying,l be yonte'for'theproposed rail-
road froth ILAtirlaYriburg, Blair county,
toTattobevilibyßedford'eoupty,., ,

f---74G,eiteral 'Ulnae! Todd;of Carlisle,
haa.beett selected orator for the second
aktio*it.tOnßion 'of the Pennsylvania
Reservo Association; to be held in
Pittehargh,:May 30, 1868.

that Rev. J.S. E.Piffer,
pastor ofthe,GerrearOefortned church
of this .place, has received a call •from
the congregation of Hagerstown. The
members-and-others here,hope he will
nkit'it•erapt:, .

....__,A46:nt)einbn :in, Bedfd county
was -daped by-'a pedlar;Who exchanged
naliii:of jewelry of:block tin and cop
per, Wortliithee t, ,$25, for $125: The
pedlar told a,_pitiful story about being
far from hdrife', arid- out-Of 'Money, etc.7.1---.l:l3l'r,V4iiiiii,fitiV4pd ladyin
Bedford, died very:audderily:on Satur-
day morning.. .She had been enjoying
appayepily-igood,,,hcalth :previously,
hat,wkis.attrtelcqd with a hemorrhage
and died in few• minutes.''

schedule" has been
clidnged, viz : The pineinnati

11Xpics"s; westward leaveshere' at 3:35
a m,' and the Cincinnati Express east,
ward arrives here at .5:40 pin. The
Fast.lits eastward arrives 1:29a m.

L-:The Coitiet Band, of this
place, prornisaan=giv.e: -ourT citizens a
treat of,music on Thursday afternoon
next, if the weatker,is favorable They
-will be Oat' time in
tireir new uniforms.

...--1.1.ra0 Lena Miller was executed in
Charfleld`, on Wednesday:last, for cau-
sing the death of her husband by ad:

She con-
fessed her gpilt,',-'and.,assiped ill treat-
ment hied:meats as.her reason for
committinr, the deed.

-- rrSa nel-Bennett, ofthis place,
win taken eudde.nlY ill on Friday
night last,fifldAlied in a few moments.
11,3-was 044::61',the -.61(104 residents of
thelown, and'it!aramains were follow-
ed-to the.operetery by a large body of
oui,:eitizentiOrt Sunday last.

The af3Hce of Chief of Transporta-
tion, in pharge of Col. 11. H. Gregg, of
thilplaeb, will be discontinued on the
first' offalecember, as per act of last

"accounts as may
remain unsettled at; time,will be
turnOdover to the AdjUtant GenOraPs
department.

,z;:-,R.. 13. „ p.c Bed cord,.
wasontthe:l3th hist:tint ii.3li3M;dd
dent of the But ingdon & Broad Top

Railroad, vise Ii T. W:t 18011. Mr L
for the :taaritlaceAra-VIAea. engitteera iplhegnited.Stattes.

thOr:ohgl•dx .it'eqn-Att'ted with - the basi-
neas. of,,,rial reading; • : •,•-• . •

.L.-We call attention of merchants
and otherti toadvertisement of:Si agerly.-

ilarriiihurg: Their t veleri
Manufactory is something new, and is
the only one this side of Philadelphia.
Wer-have examined' their styles and
prices and are sure purchasers can do
better there than in Philadelphia or
Now York •

o:33ittir,bilokKellur..of this bo
ropes', hal eettiali-thed a circulating li-
brarY, \Obeli 'all will admit is a good
institution, if some do say, as is usually
the case with acinitt-new enterprise, "it
wont pay.".„Tlie--tertris.are moderate,
being 107•-fq-e-nts a-volume for Weekly
subseritierar-er $1:50 quarterly, $3,00
halfyeirl,tiand-$5,00•811131tally:

—Thinidiaria-.::DetimciaVeays` that
during three days- that vriek the mer
chante'onlitit WWI) sold aboa .12,000
yards-of, calico, They undertook to'
undersell etteli:other and the-people
went into the ,contest with interest,
pro.yhling:themeelves with Merrimac-a,
Mabehesters, Watirisiattas;'ke , at from
8 to 12 cents -per' yard. The madder
the merelianta'beVarne the.more "mad-
der", the people b,e-ught. Calico wars
ought to be encouraged.

ThOiinthion row is.at church wed-
dings; to-stretch abroad white ribbonacre-s the'aiiii; up which the bridal
patty prise', and aboFe which none,but
invited guests are alloriedrto sit. The
bridesmaids enter in pairs, unattended
by gentlemen—the groom with his fu-
ture mother-in-law—the bride with her
father: Two of the' groomsmen pre
cede the, whole party, and the others

behintl.'• After the ceremony,
each of them gives an arm to one of
the maids,asthe party leave the church,

Court Proceedings

The following were the cases which
appeared before the Criminal Court of
Huntingdon County, two weeks ago :

Abraham Lamp; who was indicted
at April sessions for fornication and
bastardy, not appearing, recognizance
forfeited.

Jackson Kyler, found guilty at Aug-
ust sessions of assault and battery, was
sentenced to pay a fine of $1 and costs.

David Blair, who was indicted at
Augustsessions, for assault and battery,
was found not guilty,-but was sentenc-
ed to pay the costs.

John Scott, said to be from tho State
of New York, was indictedfor larceny;
found guilty, and sentenced to pay a
fine of 8100 and the costs, and undergo
an imprisonment in the Western Peni-
tentiary for the term of four years.

John Scott was again found guilty
on another indictment of larceny and
sentenced to pay the same fine, and
undergo an additional imprisonment
of four years and three months.

David Putt, of flopewell township,
indicted for fornication and bastardy.
The ease was settled by the defendant
marrying the prosccutrix, and on the
payment of costs, the District Attor-
ney entered a none prosequi.

William doseby, from Fulton Coun-
ty, was blamed for• being an accom-'
plies of John Scott; 'above named, but
as the Court thought the case out of
their jurisdietion,the District Attorney
enters nolle proscqui. • •

Oley Robinson, George Askona and
Samuel Anthony, charged with lar-'
cony, plead guilty; and sentenced to
pay a fine of SI each and costs, and_
that they each undergo an imprison-
ment in the county jail for three
months.

Jacob Akloy and David Akley, in-
dicted for larceny, found not guilty.

S. B. Willoughby, indicted for forni-
cation' and bastardy, plead guilty, and
was sentenced to pay a fine of $1 and
the costs;' and that he pay Juniata
liollingshead, the prosecutrix, thirty
dollars lying in expenses; and that be
pay the same $1 a week for sevenyears.

George Porter, indicted for assault
and battery, was found not guilty, but
that he pay,half the costs.

Andrew Wise; 'charged with assault
arid battery was, sentenced to pay a
fine of $1. .0 and coats.

_Lewis Smalley, indicted for obtain•
ing property on fake pretence, ,was
found'not guilty.

Judo Giving, colored, was indicted
for assault and battery ; Continued.

Martin V. Miller, charged with as.
sault. Not a 'true bill and the prose-
cutor; Andrew Wise, pay the costs.

David Meg,ahan of McConnelletown,
indicted for assault and battery, was
found guilty, itnd sentenced to pay a
fine of $5 and costs.

Hiram Terman, indicted for fornica•
tion and bastardy, plead guilty, and
sentenced to pay a fine of sLand the
coots; and that ho pay Matilda Sny-
der, the preaccutrix, thirty dollars ly-
in.. in expenses; and that he pay herSl."per week for seven years.

Charles Slaughter, .charged with ma-
licious mischief; Not a true bill, and
the prosecutor Christian Harry pay
the coke.
County.lnstitute

Thejl:untingdon C4nty Teachers'
Institute, will commence in the Court
House, in the Borough of Huntingdon,
on Tuesday, December 17th, at 2
o'clock, P. M., and continue in session
foci days. 'Poachers and others .atte
ding the Institute will, be accommoda-
ted at reduced rates.'lfoii. J, P. Wick.
ershani, State Sur perintendent, will de-
liver an address' oriWeOnesday_even-
ing, December 18th, and WitlcontinuelongBr\A,,ith.us if his tine will permit.
Piof_FdWard Brooks, Principal of.the
Millersville Normal School and-11. W.
Fisher, County. Superintendent ofBed-ford Count:4'34,l,ft officiate ae instruc-
tors and lecturin's.- also expected
thatthe services of ,a competent elocu-
tionist and other.instructors will ho se-
cured: lt. M. Speer, S. T. .Brovin, K.
A.. Lovell, ESq't3,; and .Dr. I. H. Win-
trodo will -deliver evenini.addresses.
It is earnestly'hoped that every teach-
er in the County will be present ifpos-
sible. The true teacher will need no
urging, but will deem it a privilege to
meet with such an opportunity for im-
provement. It is believed that the
different School boardswill grant teach-
ers tlin 'time to attend, and those who
desire better schools will urge .upon
their teachers the importance of being
present., It is bightime that Hunting-
don county should make some effort to
have better Schools: The Principals
of private Schools, and the friends of
education, generally aro cordially ,in-
vited to meet with us.

D. F. ToSsEY, County Supt.
Nov. 23, 1867.

Looking Forward.
An, editor of an exchange is indulg-

ing in some fond anticipation of the
freezing weather of the holidays. We
participate "most hugely" in his feel-
ings Here is what he says :

.liWtth what joy, de yo look forward
to f;lerry Chiistmira andliappy Now
Year, and those jolly sleigh rides which
rend the soul with happiness supreme,
and so forth : for what can come up to
a heart so light on a frosty night, and
a sleigh jammed full of girls? The last
time we went on such a mission, it was
one Of the coldest nights hi the mem-
ory of the most fastidious; so freez-
ingly cold that the girls were com-
pelled to ask us to hug up to 'em to
prevent them from congealing. Did
we? Why of course we did. We
froze_to 'em like a hungry dog to three
cents' worth 'of liver. After that all
was harmony and good feeling, and
when we' returned to the gal's house,
there was a nice, hot mince pie, and a
jug of cider. "You bet," we pitched

PP

A. Noble object
A committee will call upon our citi-

zens some day this week to solicitSub-
scriptions for the benefit of the Young
Visa's Christian Association, recently

. .

organized in this place. It will re-
quire no lengthy appeal from us to
show the importance of aiding this As-
sociation ; and we believe that fathers
and mothers, and business men gene-
rally, will contribute liberally, as they,
aro wont -to do, to all \vOrtby °bluets.

Sweet potatoes for sale at Lewis
Family Grocory.
Choice Buckwheat Flour

For bale at Lewis' Family Grocery

Terrible Accident,

A terrible accident, resulting in the
death of a young man named John
Myers, and the injury .of another na-
med James Louden, occurred at tho
Hollidaysburg Foundry, on Monday
evening last, about 5 o'clock. Myers
and Loudon, with several others, wore
engaged in pushing a carriage, loaded
with a heavy iron flask and mould—-
weighing altogether about fire tone—-
into the core oven. Just as they had
entered the oven, the heavy flask was
accidently thrown from the carriage,
and young Myers was caught between
it and the wall, in an upright position,
and his breast and body were so so.
verely crushed as to cause his death in
a few moments. Young -Louden was
knocked down, ono end of the flask
upon him; but fortunately it caught
upon some loose castings, lying imme-
diately beside him, or ho must also in-
evitably have been crushed to death.

Young Louden was convoyed to the
residence of John R. McFarlane,whcre
he was properly eared for. His injur-
ies, though pretty severe, are not dan-
gerous, and he will probably be able
to be about in a few days.

The remains of young Myers we're
conveyed to the residence of his grand-
mother, Mrs. Herr,' on Juniata street,
from whence they will be conveyed to
their final resting place in the Luther-
an cemetery Wednesday morning.
The deceased was about 18 years of
ago, of most exemplary and praise-
worthy habits, and his sudden death
is a severe affliction to his retatives,
who have the warmest sympathies of
the entire community in their sad be-
reavomen t.--Hollidaysburg ,Standard.

A Sweet Examination
The Bedford Gazette publishes the

following :

Net every examination of teachers,
turns out as sweet as the one at Ston-
erstown on last Saturday. Some boys,
bent on mischief, had made a journey
to a land "flowing with milk and
'coney," in Huntingdon county, and
there captured a bee hive filled with
honey. Like the Irian who drew the
elephant at a raffle, they wore at a
loss to know what to do With their
prize. But, as the sequel shows, they
finally concluded to store the hive in
the Stonerstown school house. Well,
the examination of teachers began on
Saturday morning. , The applicantsfor
examination began to,/tum, on the first
fiber, and the bees on the second.
Presently a number of the latter
dropped from the hive to the first
floor. The County Superintendent
found several buzzing about his ears,
greatly to his annoyance. About this
time an officer of the law came and
demanded the right to search the
house. It was granted. One of the
School Directors mounted a bench, as-
cended to the loft.-and soon returned
with the treasure—a hive filled with
honey. It was now proposed to test
the contents, which were accordingly
issued out by one White, and were
found to be a prime article. The
County Superintendent likes honey,
but would rather have it stored else-
where than in school house lofts.

A nasty Marriage

E. few months ago a rather good-
loolsinw stranger,-peticlling spectacles,
made his appearance in Lost Valley
Creek; this county, and 'called at the
house of -a pOor but respectable family,
and requested the old lady to buy a
pair of spectacles. She-jokingly re-
marked, "I have no money, but I will
trade you one of my daughters for a
a pair." Upon this, the youngest of
the two girls spoke-up—t.You need not
trade me, mother, for I wont have
him." Tho pedler then turned to the
elder and• said, "Well, will you have
me ?" Tho answer was promptly
"Yes." Tho spectacles were handed
over, and that night they were mar-
ried by 'Squire L .

A short hon-
eymoon of three days passed pleasant-
ly enough, the peddler going out on
a trading expedition each morning
and returning faithfully each evening.
One or two nights he was absent, bat
madeamends by •bringing his wile
presents. One morning lie departed,
(to make a long story short)and never
returned since. He gave his name as
Parker, which was no doubt fictitious.
He' has since married, as we were in-
formed the other day, a young girl
under similar. circumstances, near
Shay's Mills, in Snyder county.—Juni-
eta _Republican.
Just How to Do It

An exchange says: If you wish to
keep -your town from thriving, turn a
colctilioalder to ovary young mechanic
or beginner in business—kill him off if
you cati.--Look up to every now corner
with a..snowl and discourage all you
can ; itthat won't do, deery his wait
and go abroad for wares of his 'kind,
rather than give him your money.
Last, hut, ndt. least, refuse to patronize
the village paper. "Then go to seed."
There is no more effectual way to re-
tard the growth•Of a town than this.

Tawsboors Instltßte.
Wo hope, that the call of the County

Superintendent in another column, for
a meeting of the County Teacher? In,
stitute, will be, heeded. The object of
the meeting is a worthy ono, and it is
just the time some preparation was
made to advance the interest of com-
mon schools in this county. We pro-
diet a large and a profitable meeting,
but to matte it such, a full attendance
of all the teachers of the county is
necessary.

—The mountains in the neighbor-
hood of Mount Union,•havoboon burn-
ing for four or five days with great vi-
olence. The fire commenced near the
Lewistown Narrows, and has been
steadily extending across the southern
endof Juniata county, and coming
down the Tuscarora Valley. . This ac-
counts for the smoky darkness in
which we have been living for the past
week.

agir The largest facilities and the
longest experience in manufacturing,
enable the house of FAIRBANKS & CO,
to produce the best scales at the cheap-
est price. Every modification of
weighing is made, all of tho highest
excellence, as was shown by their re-
ceiving the•firstpremiums at the Paris
Exposition.

rtis,.A. fresh supply of choice grocer-
ies, fruits, spices, &c., &0., just receiv-
ed atLewis' Family qrooery.

MARKETS.
ITROFECILE yuccr.

PALLADILIIIIA, Nor. 25, 1851
Supeifine Flour at $7,10@5,50 extra at sB,so@is9, fancy

extra. family $10(011, aml 'Pennsylvaniafamily$11@ 11,75,and fancy brands $13,00@14,00according toquality.
Ryo flour $8,76.

Prime Wheat is scarce bore. Cho:co not; at $2,25@2.11.3
white $2,40@2,55. Rya at $1,70@)1.7,3. Corn 1,4 U to 1,44
Oats at 75c. Barley malt at$1,50.

Cloverserd $8,7507,87 according to qtiallty;Timothy at
$2,4002,654 lqacseed82,5002,55 per bushel. -

PITTBBII4OII, Nov. 25 •, -Itlour.—There Id alocal demand
Wo quote Bake of spring wheat Flour at $10,50@11,00,
winter Flour at $11,50012.50 fancy at $13@12,75: •

Wheat. winter.s2,so@2,oo and No. 1 eking$2,25©2,20,
Corn front first hands at31,18. Bye, $7,55 per bushel. Oats
68070c; Barley 1,35®51,40. Shoulders 12,j6. sides 15%e;home 200220, Lard 1314e.Culearm Nov. 25.—Flout dull spring extra $9,75014,50.Winter, 0,50@9M. Spring Wheat is at $1,72®1,73.
Corn 1,00. Oats, facts.

FINANCIAL.
Nsry Tenn, Nov. 25.—C01d closed at $1,40.

HUNTINGDON MARKETS.
CORRECTED WEEKLY By 11ENRY & CO.

11.10L0S2LC mars,
SuperfineFlour, $lO,OO
I.lxtru Hour, old. 11,00,
Y.333,11 Y Pinar 12,00
Red Wheat, ~,,, ..........2,25
White; Wheat 2,35
Apple Butter 'ff ga110u...1,28
Bark per cord 9,00
Burley 100
Butter ....... ...... 80.
Buckwheat

V 1,001Backe heat Meal c5et..4,00
Bran -11 met 1
Brooms 11 der 3.3,0001,aui
Beeswax'_ lb • '3o'
Beans 11 bus "'Of 1Cloverseed 01 lbs.. .6,50
Chickens • • 25
CountrySoap 10;
NewCorn 90 to 1,00
Coro Meal 11 cwt...........2,2
Dried Apples Vbu...... —2,00
Dried Cherries'll quart.•.-12
Dried Peaches 13,11b..15 to 20
Dried Beef.
BeefV lb,

i Eggs 06
,Moat hers 'fi lb OU
Flaxseed $4,00Hops Te 9) 90
iluto, smoked 25
flay ton 1212,00b%Large Onions 11bus 9u

'Mixed Chop 2,25

!OatsPotatoes 11 bus ' 50
80

Plaster per ton.— ....... 10,00
hags 7,1 lb 5i

‘llyo 1 "0!Eye Chop 'ft mt... 2,50
, riye Straw li bundle. 15
Fhirts rel cwt 1,50
Shoulder 16
Sides op
Fallow 10(§) 12
Timothy 2.00
Turkoye 75 (i) 1.00
wool ? lb 35
Pork 11lb 8

I

TI-IE PLACE TO BUY
NEW AND CHEAP GOODS

FOR FALL A.YD TINTER

Respectfully Infect the public generally that they
have just received a largo and splendid stork of goods at
their store in Huntingdon, c insisting Ing it t of

SILKS,
DRY GOODS, •

DRESS GOODS,
BOOTS & SHOES,

HATS, CAPS, TIN WARE,
LADIES' FANCY TRIMMINGS,

HOOP SKIRTS,BoNzInts, BUTTONS,
WOOD AND WILLOW TV A WE,

EENS WARE, HARDWARE,
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES,

CRACKERS, NOTIONS,
TOBACCO, SEGARS,

GLASS, NAILS,
FISH, SAINT,

&c.
Also, QARPETS and OIL-CLOTH,

And Infact everything that is usuallykept Ina firstclass
stare, all which were bought low for cash and will
sold at correspondingly low prices for cash, or country
produce, and regneat the page to glee tie a call before
purchiming elsewhere, feeling satisfied we can offer supe-
rior inducements tocash buyers.

We respectfully solicit the patronage of all. and the
public aro cordially invited toexamine cur goads.

Everything taken in exchange for goods except proml-
tea.

vim. mama & BRO.
Huntingdon, oc. 9,18 f a.

("HEAT OPENING

PALL AND WINTER GOODS,
AT TIM,

NEW STORaII

JOSEPH MARCH& BRO.,
COFFEE RUN, RENN'A

The subscribers have received n new nod complete as•
sorted stock of

DrE7 T3ooat,)
Including a large and ♦ailed Assortnitht of LADIES
DRESS tiOODS, of the latest arylba, and Widow. Also

GROCERIES,
QUEENSWARE,

'READY-MADE CLOTHING,'
' BOOTS AND SHOES, '

lIATS AND CAPS,
-FISH, SALT, BACON,

nod. _

al! ether articles usually Ire& in a well conducted
etoro, all of which aro offered an cheap as at any other es.
tablielnuent in thinSection of country.. . .

Country Produce taken to exchange for geode
Thankful for former patronage, we hereby extend'en

invitation toour Tiough Creek Mends and the public
generally for a ronowat of the same, promteing by a close
rtteution to business and the wage of customers, to fay
tudett it.

IMMI

JOS. MARCH h BRO

HEAD QUARTERS
FOR

NEW GOODS.`
D. P., gWIN

INFORMS THE PUBLIC

THAT HE HAS-'

'JUST ,OPENED

AA
SPLENDIL''STOCE. -Of NEW GOOFS

THAT ; • -

CAN'T BE BEAT

IN

CHEAPNESS AND QUALITY.

COME AND SEE.
D. P. GWXN,

Huntingdon, October0, 'O7:

GLAZIER & BRO„
=1

DRY GOODS,DRESS.GOODS, HAI S,
NOTIONS, BOOTS AND SHOES.

GROCERIES, QUEENSWARE, cfm., c&c.
Washington atreet, near the Jail

!taring purchased our Winter Guods Since the late
heavy decline, we can attord tootter superior Inducements
to buyers.

AIerREAD OUR PRIQRS.,ia

NueHns and Prints, from 8 cts up,
Heavy Unbleached Sheeting!, yard wide, 15 cts,
Heavy yard wide 'Ticklugs, 30 cts, '
Bost Winter Do!nines, 22 25 cte,
All Wool Helaine', 45 to 06 ote,
Double width Wool Plaids, 50 de,
Heavy Plaid Poplins, $1 00, ".

Wool Flannels, 88 to anate a yard,
Wool Blankete, pm to smo a pair,
Wool Shawls, $1.25 tc 810.00
Balmoral Bkirte, $1.26 to$1.50,

Other Goods inproportion.
. Ca.4.741.3n, 4 BRO,

I.luntlogdon, Nov. 0,1867.

1867. 1867.
- CLOTHING,

H. ROMAN.
N N -

CLOTHING
• Yalt .

FALL AND WINTER,

JUSTRUCEITED
et

H. ROMAN'S
CHEAP CLOTIHNO STORE.

Per GoaVvrnen's Clothingof the beetmaterial, endwade
in the best workmanlike luanner, call at

opposite toe Yranklln douse In MarketSquare, Ituntloi
don, Pa.

fIARPE TING OF ALL KINDS
It fat CU,V,VLSCHAN 41 CAwrong.

PUBE iCBS
at VU:SN(NraIVd a GAMOWS.

NOW Wonderful
It is, that A. L. Lewis, in Leister's

Building, Huntingdon, can sell Hats,
Caps, Boots and Shoes, BO VERY OIIEAP•
In fact every article that he has for
sale is cheaper than at any other storo
in the courkty. Receiving new goods

EATNESS, BLINDNESS and CA-
TARRH treated with the utmost success, by J.

UAACS, 51. 13.,Ocallvtand Midst, (formerly of 1.3den,
Holland.) 1i0..805 ARCHstreet, Philedelphin. • Tostimoni.
ale creel the most ielbible sourcee'in the city oil c
try can be semi nt his office. The medical faculty are in-
vited to accompany their patients, its be has no
in- his p,octice. Artificial liyca lueertpd without pain:—
No charge for examination, myB-lyben

MARRIED,
On the 21st inst., by Rev. J. L Kief-

fer, Mr. Jowl KnErt,and Mies NANCY
SinplEtts, both of Marklesburg. •

On the 19th inst., by Rev. Geo. %V.
Zahniser„Mr, J. S MAYA; of Altoona,
to Mise JEMDIA GRRENLAND, of Hun-
tingdon.

QIIERIFF'S SALES.—By virtue of
k...) writsof Lov. Fa. snit flail Facies directed to me,
I will expose to public sale or outcry, on the premises, InCromwell tap., Huntingdon co., on THURSDAY. Visit
of NOVEMBER, 1007,at 10 o'clock, A. M., the following
described property to xit.:

All that certain real estate known as
the linekhill Furnace property, CHAU° in the townships
of Cromwell, Shirley and Springfield, in the county of
Huntingdon and State of Pennsylvania, consisting of the
lotion Ing described roal °stabs, viz:

A tract .of land situate in Cromwell
WIT0011po containing about twenty acres, being part of n
survey In the innate of William Chambers, on Black tog
meek, on witch itockbill Furnace, and the buildings np•
pin tenant thereto, ale erected

. Also,,a 'tract of land, lying, on, thp•
IllaCk 'hog rnoattirn; in-cronment- townsbtp;-clotiiii,rtiy
Improvement, bound on the north or north east by a Sur.
any in the nano or.llitnoa Morris, and on tho 000th west
by an improvement of .Williant Moore, containing 400
acres, more or loss. ,

Also, a tract of land in' Cromwell
township, in whole or in put, and on the tap of Black
Leg rnettntaln, the sunelning pa t of the improvement
of the sold Hoorn, An which a warrant of 200
urea was taken out by James 31. Doll, dated the Bth of
February, A.D. 1830, bounded on the north east by' the,
last mentioned tract, and on the south or south west by a
tract eurroyed in the name of Nathan Ord; containing

200 acres, more or less.
Also, a tract of land in Springfield

township,and on ilia top or Mork Loa. mountain bound
on the northor northeast by the last mentioned tract,
burvoyed on a warrant in tho rump of Nathan Ord, and
containing 421 acres and 2 perches.,

Also, a tract of land' Springfield
township or Cromwell ton iiship;--itrveyed on a wrrrant
iu the minion(' James Brown, containing .384 acres and
bi patches.

Also, a Arent of land in Cromwell
or Springfield township, surveyed on a warrant in the
11,1010of John batiby, containing ISO anion, morn ur leas.

The right and peltilege of digging,raising and sorry-
log away iron 010 on the tend of Andrew Ripple, in
Cramtroll tonNllsllip, on per article of Agreement roan ded
in litintingdon‘otinty in Record BOW: X. pogo 519, ko.

Also, the undivided fourth part. of a
tract of land In Cromwell township, containing nbon )0
acres. late CM estate ofHugh Logan. Junior, decens.d, ad-
joining Linda Into of lthigloy & Cromwell,about 40 acres
of which ate cleared.- -

Also, übout 550 acres of hind lying
on Sandy ridge, and parte adjacent In Cromwell and Shir-
ley townships, surveyed in the names of Jane Chomb to,
Ithultana Colhouu and °thus, two dwelling houses being
erected on the /survey In the name of Jane Chambers.. .

Also, four adjoining tracts of land
lying on Black Log mountain, northeast from said Per.
once, In CIonovell township, nee surveyed Inthe name
of James Nixon, containing. 330 acres, 66 perches; one
surveyed in the namriof Hoary Joseph, containing 412
sores and 139 porches; ouo surveyed Inthe name of Janice
Henry, containing 421 acres and 154 perches; and the
ntlam thereof surveyed iuthe coma of Hoary James, con-
taining322 twee' and 4,4 porches.

-Allot • a tract•of land in Cromwell
township, I) log on the Black Log mountain, southwardly
from said Furnace. surveyed ire the name of James Slur•
xis, containing 454 acres and 33 porches.

Also, A tract. of land in Cromwoll
township, survoyoin tho sane of Cornelius Howard,
containing , -

Also, a tract' in the name of Joseph-
us Murray, Insaid township, Containing t 22 acres and 126
porches. . .

Also, a tract in said township in the
earns of Thomas Bood,contatuing 392 acres, 22 pmehes.

Also, a tract in said township in the
name of Illchard 'Ashman, containing 80 acres.

Also, a tract in said township, con-
taining 200 ante!, said to James M. Dell, as the property
of Oeorgo Cornelius.

Also, the undivided half of a tract in
said township, in the name of Joseph Grubb.

Also, A tract in said township, con-
taining200 acres, sold to 11111U5 01. Bell as the property
of Mathias Ripple, deceased.

Also, a tract in said township, con•
Wiling 3% acres, bought by J11.1[183 U. 801 l from Jacob
N. Coughouour, onoacre of laud part of the Andrew Rip-
ple farm.

Also, the right to take iron oro from
tho Conninghatu gra bank, as fully no tho samo Is voted
in thorn. - • •

Also, a tract in said township, con-
taining 100acres, more or loss, sold as the property of
Andrew hippie,.

Also, a tract in Springfield or Crom-
well townships, In the name of Jacob Weaver. containing
388 acres, and 100 perches.

Also, all their right, tide and inter-
est of, in and to the .laugh Logan Fenn."

Also, all their right, title and inter-
est of, in and to two trade of land in the name of leen
Wigton k Co., situate in the township of • -, ono
thereof containing 189 acres and 72 perches, the other
thereof containing 270 acres end 88 perobes..

Also, all the defendants' right, title
and interest In and to a tract of land situate in
Cromwell township, Huntingdon county, containing 130,
acre., more or lose, adjoining lands of Samuel Boehor on
the south, and Asa Price and I. Painter on the street and
oast, lotmerly owned by Hozekialt 'Helots, baring "Mu-
Hilda Forgo and Furnace" thobacim erected, antenty.flye
acres of which aro cleared.

Also, a tract, of land situato in Crom-
well township, surveyed in the name of Sarah Ashman,
containing 11.10 acres, more or' loss, adjoining land now or
late of An•irew Slosf[tar, i insofar, and James Shorn°r, en
the east, D. D. Carothersand Dutton Sam on the west,
about Diatom of whichare cleared, havinga email house
and stablo erected thereon. lining the some two tracts
of laud which were conveyed tosaid Bernard Imam, and
Lori Learner by deed of Mums E.Orbteoo, dated 2Oth
day of November, A. D.1863.

Also, A. tract, of land in said twp.,
county aforesaid, suer()) ed in the name of David 0r0,,,n,
containing 400 KM.

Seized, lotion In execution, and tobe Sold ae the prop.arty of Levi O. Learner,and Sarah Lorenz, aduelmetratrixof Bernard Loreuz, deceased.

By virtue of sundry writs of Fiera
Facies, I alit expose to public sale onFRIDAY, the 20th
of NOYl:slunn, or Immediately after the sale of the
above named real estate, the following personal proport7

17 hoad of rau.les,lo head of horses,
7 six horse wagons, 3 two horse Wagons, 1 cart and bar-
nese, 30 sets of Loran and usyle gears, about 35,000 bush.
els of charcoal, 1500 cords of wood, Marge lot of colliers'
tcsde, rolner's tools, lot of lurqber and wagon clot', oak
plank, wagonbobs, 8 miningcam 1 pair plolform scales,
flour scales, 1 cutting box and fodder crueller, I jack
screw, and lot of now wagon boxes, and a large lot of
tools, wheelbarrows, baskote, cars, tools, Se., about fur.
nano, and any and all other personal property of defend-
ante, subject to levy sad Bale.

Seized, taken in execution and tobe sold as the prop
erty of Levi Q. Loonier and Thomas H. Losell.

.7AB. P. BATHURST, Sbariff-
Strennrr'sOmer,

Huntingdon, Nov. 13, 1887.1
EVERY FAMILY

Will flud at Lewis' Family Grocery, ev,ry
article usually kept in lira{ oleos Grocery storey, Call
for what you want,

MEDICAL I'LKTRICITY
DR, WILLIAM BREWSTER,
:__Nrcostur.L.LsrowNi-pa.

:---,-,,—..-

For thu benefitof those proposing to undertlike
Electrical treatalent'for illarases,wo- give lalhefollowing Ileta four of Olin more prominent nn 1
most common complaints mot with in ourpritc•
Me, In all of which we aro-ino.t afisiessfitl:' Ix
NEARLY ALL CUES 00 CllOOOlO DISEASE, ELECI ma.
Tr IS A SUREREMEDY, AND IN ALL CASES BENEFICIAL,
IF PILDPEFLP APPLIED. Those. therefore; affiletedi

Iwithcomplaints nothere enumerated, need-have
on hesitation Inapply in goind whetheronlyWASP,
or a PERMANENT CURE Call 110 elliocted, limy will
lecOlYe replies accordingly. All communications
600.

1 Egepßy, Chorea, St. Titus' Dance, Paralysis,
Neuralgia, Hysteria, Nervousness, Palpita-
tion of the Iluut,Lock-Saw, etc.

2 Sore Throat, Dyspepela.Diarrittea, Dysentery,
Obstineto Constipation, Hemorrhoids, or
Piled; Dillon -a; Flatulent, and Painter's Colic.
and alt affections of thu Liver and Spleen.

3 Carat rh, Cough, Influonza, Asthma, (where
not caused by et genic disease of the heart,)
Dronchltis,, Clem icy, ithetunatlsta of thelMost, Consumption in the curly stages.

4 Gravel,Diabetic, and K/pney Complaints.
S Rheumatism, Goat, Lumbago, Stiff Neck,

Spinal Diseases, lily Diseases. Cancers, Tu.
more; (thoeo last named always cured with-
out pain, or eluting.or plarters in any form)

In a word, we propose to cure nil curable dis-
neat•s.

Wo linen no connection wlinteyor .with any;
other:Electrical otilee inthisoraloyother county

All letters address to
WM. BlImwsTER,

2tlcCopnellstown, '

NOTICE.
JOl-I.l\-STON &WATSON
TAKE pleasure in announcing to the

itiz.pt of •Itialingelvn countyand vicinity that they'
itury fort returned from the gnat frith a

LARGE STOCK OF GOODS,
Which they have just opened out at their new store,

ONE DOOR EAST Or THE WASHINGTON HOTEL

Their stock consists of

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

HATS 'AND CAPS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES,
FLOUR AND FEED,

TOBACCO, SEGAItS,
CANNED FRUITS,

HARDWARE,
CEDAR -WARE;

QT_JEENSWARE,
CLOTHS,

OILS,
• . PAINTS, &C.,

DRUGS,
CARPETS, CARPET CHAIN,

FISH, SALT, CHEESE, -
TRUNKS, •

HAMS, SHOULDERS; SIDES, &c. &c.

They have a large stook of,

.LADIES' DRESS GGODS,
Consisting. of SILKS, MOIIAIRS, ALPACAS, POPLINS,
LUSTRES, GING HAMS, MERINOS, • PLAIDS, DE
LAINES, Ac.

Also, a largo assortment of

DRESS TRIMMINGS, EMBRIJIDE
RY, HOSIERY, GLOVES,

BUTTONS, &e.

A FULL LINE OF WHITE GOODS
Wo will sell WCIOLESALE and RETAIL

All goods delivered to residences in town' and depots;
free of charge.

diva non trial before porch:wing elsewhere,

Huntingdon:April 8, INT
JOHNSTON .1 WATSONZ

By Canal .6,z Railroad.
. .

We are now receiving by 'Ca-
nal anci-Eitilroad from 'the east-ern and western. cities,

DRY GOODS & GROCERIES
pr every dpsdription,'

CARPET,O,OIL7-CL43THS,
FLOUR,: FEED,

FED

I:DrcYvitajilc:xpi.,
Of all kinds

CC30.A.1.A.
Anthracite, Pittsburgh, ,and

Broad Top Coal. for~sale. by - the
Cart,or Boat load. -.2

LUMBER.
Boards; Plank, Shingles, Plas-

tering Lath, in large or small
quantities.

"Nails and .Bar. ron, at niannr
fachirers' pri.ces.

- HENRY "81' CO.,at
je,26' -Huntingdon;Ta:

JUST RECEIVED;
Also,

Canned Peaches, Ton:wool, Pone and Corm
Also,

Spiced Lobster, Oysters, Chow chow, Worcestershiresauce, Preach Mustard, fiords Widish, Pepper sum,
sup, Olive OH,&c., &o, end

AU kinds of Syrups,
Duch as 'lumbar'', pineapple, blackberry, &a

CALL AND SEE.

CHEAP. GROCERY STORE.
-EIIIIIISPMEMEIi.i . '

HILLST., HUNTINGDON, PA.
MITE undersigned offers'for the in-

speation and purchase of enstorners silage and
'forted stock ofGrocerlea, Provleisme, dv. He feels ntis.
fled they can he accomoduted with anything in lilt lino.
His prices aro low, and his stock fresh_ and good. .I.le
keeps the best of

SUGAR, COFFEE, . -
TEAS, SPICES, SALT, '

TOBACCO.&-SEGARS, '
. :BOOTS,AND SHOES, . •

HATS & OAPS,. dal,'
ALso—

HAMS, SIIQULDERS, SIDES,
3,10-14ASSES,,OILS, VINEGAR,
FISH, CHEESE, FLOUREIOE,
And'NQ TIC, NS of 'every-kind.

A Wed stock of rolty 0001)8, together with QUEEN&
WARE, and all other;articles kept. in II lesureptioad
establialiment for ego at reasonable prices.

.ngir Ille store is on' 11111 'street, nearly opposite the
Bank, and in theroom formerly occupied by 1). Grave.

Calland examine. Z. 'MM.
Huntingdon, Oct. 8, 186 T

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
All kinds of country produce, taken MI eiTchange for

Goode siLeiVlie Visually Grocery,

• • - FLOUR !' FLOUR !.

Tim bait Flour, by the b4rrei qr imqller qqautlty far
fain atLOW& Family (harry.

rrSE BEST QUALITY OF FRESH
si MIVIVAVILLif C4R3SOAW.

CUNNINGHAM & CARMON
Mae Ilk-and

10,000 riamaßs WORTH

NEW & FASHIONABLE GOuIIS
From the eastern markets, which they can, with profit,Roil at lower ftguree thancon be, coil at any other houseIn the county.

PRICES UTE' SAVE AS rtEPORE TEE IVAIt

A good Calico Dreesfor a.lionar & aLevy

THE BESTREAVI' hiCISLISS:
Lower then they cabin, 'bought outeido of Pftlfedilphla.

• THEIR STOCK IS IMAIENSW
Consistingaterarything that *ye can fanny or heartld.*

Corns antics fink fine assortritAit of

cH:olcE syutro
tol72.lLtbsiiittelAtoa ho.

EVERY RIND OF SUGAR
AG greittly'redaced Primi

. ..1 7P%:l'•!,
COME AND SEE, OUR=• STOCK,

and do riot pay prlCres any longer:.

eiritiiingo.him- "8i titini6-
, Huntingdon,ar24

FUN FOR THE lig, =1

,

IM/gann S Ns* BUILDING.,
3a714 644.4c1p,i, 3pa.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

FORs'.':li.'.l/011FISTIG
all N'G'..o .0 D,S;,

NOTIONS, BOOTS;
:

HATS„pAPS, PARr73TngGai

OTT C~,OTRB,QUBENSWARE
' AND GIiOCESIDED: '

•.'

tREMEMBER!'
This iatie Store, WhereGoods.

are Sold. CHAP. •

July 17, '67-tf.

CUNNINGHAM &-CATI:MON'
HAVO.,

CARPETING'S'-

•
dig EVERY D1Oiiii)110.1".1; .

For, Sale at-Wholepate Pries%
,suou Is, teu,.

INGRAIN,
VENITIA.NIS.A"VorirA:GE,

„

..
.

~ • „,

~ILantingdon, JRly 3,1687,

tApiEs!::FANttnißg;
JOHN FAREIRA'S:.;

OLD ESTABLISHED'
Niuurs Tidraaauretotczorwyr

718 ARCS Street,,above. Seventh,
' '", I"*HILA.DEITIPEZIA.

,

m%., lo'store of
)vvn Importation and.
,utootdre Duo or the'
Ra ItFT.and meet
.17TIFUL lotemioloot
'anay Furs;

A.DIES. and 01114...:
WEAR, In tho

. .Aleo; a fine snorts,
of Gent's rgs

assail Collars,
am enabled to dispose
ry goods at vary
(130NABGE PIM=

T. 'woad thamtnar•
It • call from rorads of Huntingdon.

...ty and *luny.
Number• nd germs t--,•••, . JOHNaPARBIBA,

• .7111 ARCHBtreakalaMo7tEn Elostlo old% .
• IyILADHLPIIIA:__

1119fr• 1 NATI NO Ia'ARTNER.NOft- CONNECTION.
WITH ANY OTHER BTOIII4 I'III4ADELPHIA,

A N IM.PROVZAIRNT
We tape &muse juputtitig before the publicAlf for burniug fat, !ardor tallevr,'Which le superior

toattyrif,the icipd firer Intredlico4. It dins! .from
°thers 's. it does not realties, thefit tobi- mewed before

, It heats this Let hy a copper pipe, which con,
duets the heat under the felt atormelts it fmtnedfately."

Thronerviear the mums have beta'sold acct mamma.
plaintshave boon made. 'All Lamps warranted to Ora
general sotisitatictri, on the ITIODay rafamdad. -; ,

A rare opportunity is offered to tiny person or persona
that may wish to engage ,p ;the businew. -Month/ado.;
pad Mifflin counties will be sold in townshipa at reason-
able tome to emit purchasers. A wimple lamp will be
forwarded to any person on receipt ofretail price, $1,60,
and forwarded at my expellee..'.

Willeither sell territory or pay agents by the day or
piece. Agents era making:from SO to:816 per day, fon;
they sell very fast. They are what every person needat-AU letters will receive prompt attention.

Address or call on D. WALKER, .
Airy Dole, Huntingdonroul,Pa..dfirlarnp may be wen at the Franklin Honey in teat,

logdon ; Mr. Ilugbee Store, MillCreek, and 'at the otel
in Casetville. ; selB-if

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
Am

SMALL PORTRAITS
♦L4 TOD 'DISTINOVIIIMP 07710440 *N

FOR SALE
ATLEWIS' BOON AND STATIONERY STORA.

CHEESE. CHEESE.
Titobeet always for nalo at

TAW'S' FAMILY agoqvvy;


